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k's Decembef. and the end of anothef year (Phitadelphia chapte/s Soul) fincts us rcfteding on wherewe've 
-been .(past .and presenr and just as imp oftant, whet; we';e Eotng in 2oTT. miaa"tpniu chaptet has continued to

stuengthen itself, both financlally as well as wilh tE cadrc of rnana€emen{peopte. Two new officers have joinec! us in the pastyealthey beingDan Knouse asourserior vice president end Kenneth Thomaa asout histo calarchivist. Marie Eastwooi has
stepped back into the secretary's offlce. serior vice Presrdeflt Dan Knouse has steppe<l fotwad anc! begun the organizationof a new chaptq website, wh:rch wilt debut on )anuary 1, 2o!7. tt is betieved that this devetopmeit wttt rep-resent an
opponunity to expose more people to the chapter's activittes and heritage. ft wt continue to ad;ance eluihg ihe comtng

Amfiak duing 2076 saw the welcome arivat of a new leadeL White he prcmises his tenurc witt be
shott, Prcsident wi* Moofinan hrtn*s to 'ameica's Rarhoad' trjec! and testect teaderchrp, and we ceftainry wish him much
srccess. At tl,o erd of 2076, arntrck, aftet many yeerc of .tetay, has taken detivery of jts fitst crininl ;ar as patt of the
Ulewlihet ll ptoduction. The car is curently in Hialeah, FL fot extensite testing befote t;e remainder of tha carc are No.luced.DininE cat service on Alntrak's sihgto.level lonl atbtance tains has sufferec!-over the last two yea6 because the vintale 60-year'okl Budd Heritage dlnerc were cleveloplnE structurat ills which has prevented thetu retiabte use. The badty"needed
viewliner ll sleeping cars will follow the clining carc. while the new si;mens AC964 etecl(:ic tocomotives hav; gea y
lmproved seryIce refiabllltv on the Nottheast corridor and Hafitsbute rcute, the aCing eieneat Etectic p4O and p42 eieseis
usecl oh long"dbtance talns arc a*ng and ptobably wotlh of replacetnent soon.

Loca y, SEPTA conti,4ues to make many infrastuclure imI,:ovefients which arc enhancini custorr,er
service. sEPfA General Manager Jeff Knueppel is a chiven individual, and host of projecs are testimony to his enetgetic
!rn1Fu.?nt 1\lb:. Nerv stations on Regionat Ra ate rising apidty, and wotk continues to reptace tie B7lear"oti ror
Reading elec ification power sulrstatiors. white 73 new stemens Acg64 electic locomotives shoutc! be on the'propetty by
2078, any-contnct for 45 cloubleacleck push-pull commrter coaches has b een put on hotd due to the silver net v truck frame
issues ofJuly. At the end of NovefibeL most of the 720 Sitve inet v carc werc repaired and hack in sefiice- Ihe ,:ssues with
HunClai-Rotem will have to be soited out before any contact is awarcled fot these new coactres,

ln the comingiyeaL the inclustry whose history we recoftt witt face new cha enges. New faces on thegovemment scene will challenie inchstry leacters to manaee some pehaps ght funcling to get maximum resutts. tt should beinterestlng, Meanwhire, as we cerebrate thk festive tirne of ye;r, we muit reaeaiite o!/seryes fo rccokling nir tansit
histoty. on beharf of Ph aderphia chapter office., Best wisrres ior a preasa nt Hotktay season anc! a Hearthy 2orz.
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20!e?017 ANNUAL MEMBERSETP pUIr,S: Efective Seplember l, 2016,
$20.00_N peFo, stilh a\e. Dt irade.oh;.hcorer duer r,muSt De\em e
11. roi7. NRHq Narional memo".,h,p dues ror l() h 4d ,,0t1de S5o.0o,
bi hd d.red^ b) \RHS' Ntul< .hroteu o iie' rerbs" .eladle J fo..Lpter dEs Hoil i. doe Mn btJ i1 Oc,ooer ie .iorr,on ..q, e_ " 

ror
Philade ph, RaJkield. -re mr'ted orng Onooe. rra sephLe ftat qg ton,',, 4. ql)onp lrs.\cd In be. omins a r4clbe, ot,r i,ad.tp5 " r rop e.
NRSS should tutua.d renifiance in rhe amoDt of $20.00 10 poit Office Box
7102, lhilad€lpli4 PA l9l0l-?j02. please ire sue to inctude nane validTd'l'ng.orlr,s le'eplole nLnber dd t--idr rddr.. a. aopt:.dbe
Remittance stould bo made parabte to phiradetphia chapt€r, NRES.

ADDRDSS CHANGES shoutd bc smt ro the Editor ar post Office Bor 353
Eunti.gdon valley, PA t9OO6{353. PLEASE INCLLDD yoUR NDw
TELEPHONE NUMBER ed ]lNy E-MAiL ADDRnSS so ou records are

December,20l6 CINDERS

.L L. Eslwmd, Jr (215) 947-5769

......Daniel Knoue (215) 659-3436
...Richard Copeland (215)343,2765
. M&ie K. E6twood (215) 947-5?69
.Peter M. Senin, Jr (609) 4s3-2090

.R. L. Edtvoo4 JL (215) 94?-5769
...David R. Mccune (856)241-3046
.....Kenndh Thons (215) 635-2335
-......Sheila A. Dor (6 t0) 642-2830
.-......Harry C..fofih (2 t 5) 266-3 l80

aizdprr. DLbrisled tt rae. a jeor b. pt,',ade.Dhis (tuprer NRn\, i,.oFeq|ondo.c -gad,1e cr'nl" st o.to oe directu ro \eEoib,a,pO.Bo^
353, Hutinsdon valley, PA 19006-0:153. EXCEANGE .eBstetreB shoutd
bescn(ro, R L ea qooa. r-. r aror. p. o. q,i [i HG Eiii viGiTi
lo00u-0, .1, or b) c e.'ro1i. ndrtro dre.brer@qon@. re.

..Daniel Knoose (215) 659-3436

Meeting Conceltstion Notlce
In the ewnt of a extreme w rher ot

trunrpo4dioh cnprypreJt on d phitad.lphio ( hoptq neeting
dote, Chaptcr ojftcet\ Ni ndke a decirion on whethct tD
hotd thc w"tine u\ \.h?duled- Uq ertionabtc .irc tnltan-"s
aiire, h'enberc shottld telephot'e 215-947-5769 aftet j2 Noon
on the dar of the neeti e for a rccorded ad,isoDt. Tha k

Room 121, Randell EdI (acccss thrcugh Main Han nain
etrtrance, 3141 Chestnur Srreet - just east of 32,d) Drexel
University, (rhre blocks from Amtrsk/SEpTA/NJ Trsmit 30rb
Streetst^tion (In the ew t meeti gb rutocated to anothet ruo ,
nork? wi bc toied b^ide thc grun(! stair..tre iLidp enba c? to
Mai Hall). ln addinoi b beins easily accessible to at1 pubtic
r-d\porLaLirn. rhere ;s teneralt) pteot) ot p.ruDg or r.neslDJr
Stree. righr'n lronr oi\4sin llall pay ar Lhe kiosks.

MEETING NOTICE
FRIDAY.DECEMBER 16.2016

MEETING START TIME

At its Autumr! 2016 Board of Directors Meering held()1 Ocrober lt. 20to. pbnadetptua Coaprer. o{ficeri ano
comminee head\ de\ored con.iderabte rjme d d;scu*ioo tr fie
sutus ol t])e presefl Ptutadetphia Chaprer $ehsi.e. rhjs subjc.
ba5 be€n on rhe agenda dr rne lalr sc\ eral mcerings and momh\ bur
no aclion has previously been taken. ChaDter SeDior Vice
Presidcm Dan Kiouse .aid har he had laleo be iDiriari!e ro ser Lp
a replaceme websile, Iar"w.nrhsphiladetphia.orq and stated hi
wouid mainlain ard develop rhe site as a more effective and timety
way to keep Phiiadelphia Chapter members informed of cun;t
evenir. Knouse has considembte knovredse in this area. While
not of&cially in effecr util Ja ary 1. 2017, rhe websire is
cufiendy accessible so members may take a look ar it.

Over rhe next few nonths, vinrage photos from rhe
Chapter's chives will be added to the website, togerher wilh
articles on the nany hisbric excusions operated over rhe 80-vee
.pan since '43o. \4ao) nl.hese nip, here opera|ed wirh rons
gone equpnenr o\er loqg.abaxdoned Uacl,aae in ou ma. Sedor
member" ol'e.haprer s ho ma) have imases which $i e+ance
Lbe websie are urged ro conEcr Dan Knouse or , arr) rashood.

The crment philadelphia Chaprer website,
w*y.philtvNRHs.com. will be ptased out over the nerl seveut
monrhs. lr $as crealed asa! adjuDcr ro tormer uebousler John
Almeida s currcot e\mrs pboto websire. Howerer, over limc ;t ha,
erolted l-har John s lmit) and profesional commihenG Jid nor
ptrmir hi- Io maiDrain lhe websire io a dnejy olamer. As more
ind;riduals come r,o ret) on $is rye ot communicaLjor- rhe
C\apter', omc€rs recosnjzed rhe need ro o1ake a cbange.

. . - The Chapler enends ils sincere apDreciarion to Johr ior
hrs erlods o\er.be pasr \e!eml )ear. in advdc;ng or
cornnurucahon with our membersnip and rhe generat public.

We Gooted!!
It has been called to the Editor,s attention rhar rhe

anicle on rhe 20lo \mrral Aururrm f\press crroneousi) sbowed
Amrak P42 s l'6 ia. teading fie nain. in tacr, i, was Amrral, p42
ar45 rn i,s Heribge color{ in lhe tead. nris $as lhe la$ Diece ror
fie\o\ember issue. and qas done somewbar turried,):.

: 7:00 PM
Looking forward, on Friday, December 16, 2016, Chaprer Member
KeviD feeney will provide another of his excellen .!orpouri,,
PowerPoint progams on his rail travels over rhe pasr yem_ At
presstime, we're nol sue whar subjecrs witi be covered in this
presentatioq but it's alwals enrertaining, ro be srlle_

Our firet meetiry in 2017 will be on Friday, Jduary 20,2017. At
this *riting, we do necd program marerial for January a.d
Iebruary. 20lr lr loot\ lile Mdcb and Aprit ar covered. \4ore

llyour Cinderc Ndves in Bad Condition
fyour Crrrles anives damEged or wirh pages nissing, contact&litor La.ry Eastwood at 2tS-947_5169
avreslowe(@comcast-ner willcopv

vpromptl l'he
Lhe forthrough ling
additi

Chapter Unveils New Website
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'IWU 
Stilkes SEPIA, Settles After 6 Days

Tmnspo.t Worken Union Locai 234 caried out its
thr€at to shut down SEPTA'S City Transit Division ar midnigh! on
Tuesday, Nolember 1 , bul by the following Monday the sLdke was
j1]5t a n1ernory. Duing those six days nary thousands of rrarsit
riders struggled to get !o work, school, nedical appointments or
other activities axound rhe ci1y. (Ihe walkout erded soon enoueh
that it did not hmper vodns ia the nalional election on Tusday,
Novembd 8.) Velerm Stale Repesentative and soon-lo-be U.S.
Congressme Dlvight Evans was given considenble credir as the
intermediary who bmught both sides together, while Congressman

and local Democratic Party teader Bob Brady also was irvolved.
Both Philadelphia political figures spent long hours at the Sheraton
Horel where nesotiating sessions were held.

Many ofthe displaced ride6 flocked onlo Regional Rail
trains, which already m crcvdsd duiItg normal rush hous.
ForhDatEly, SEPTA was able to use its coll€crion of borowed
ItrARC coehes and Amtrak locomotives to substitlte for lhe 25 or
so Silverliner V cars still out of servi€e due to the now-famous
cracks in their trock assemblies. Some trains made exaa $ops in
the cily, such as the Bryn Maw expresses at Overbrcok.
Highway traffic also was at gridlock levels in nany areas aroud
the ciry, but once again Philadelphia showed that it colld survive a

trans;t stdke petty well.

Or Friday SEPTA played its lrump card goins to
coJn rbr an iniuncrion Io halr thc sEikc belore the elecrion. A

Common Pleascoun judcs .el Monday rhe 7tr ror a bearing inro
the request, but as it tumed out that proved to be urm€&ssary.

A lons nesotiatilg session between union dd
management officials ellended well'into the evening of Sunday the
e'h. An agreement was ainounced early the next moming,
slrprising many observers. Three of the principal points of
contenrion-wage inffeases, health care confibutions and pension

benefits-were setied, even though reports had circulated jus.
hous b€fore that the two sides vere still far apart on those issues.

Under the ageement pay mises will iotal 10.5 percent over the

flve-yed life oI the cont act dd peEions wili be overhauled,
resuiting in a 12.8 to l5.2-percent ircrease depending upon yeds
ofservice. workers will pay more for their health care, up from 1

percenr ro 2.5 p@€ft by 2019. Tle union demed for more

ernployee rest time between runs was no1 included in the fmal
ageement, but codd be .he subject of tuturc tElks. Language was

inserted in the deal to protEct fare-colection personnel as lhe new
SEPTA Key fare systern is implemmted.

Bus, tolley aod subway e1 employees began heading

back to thcirjobs on Monday momins, but service wns sporadic on

nany routs tlmugh the day. Full senice was rcsiored by Monday
evening. in spite of some dissention in the raDks, membss
overwhelningly ralified the new contract in a vote on Friday,

November i8. Union President Willie Bmwn told them thal he got
the best possible deai for his menbers, because SEPTA is a
p blicly-tunded agency and has only so much noney ro spend.

SEPTA said that ihe cost of the ne\ contract fell within the

$182.5-rdlion it has budgeted for labor ard liinge benefit
increases across aU of its divisiors over lhe next five years. It is
expected that the uion representing employees on the Sububan
Division, including brls and trolley opeElors, will folow the sme
patlem established in ihe TWU contract.

.--- Fra kTahatl

2017 Gh4tor llues U0dats

As of December 1, 2016, 130 of ou 223 tull
ChapterI,{RHS Il1enbers have rene6Ed thei memberships for
2017. ln additiorL 15 of42 "Additional ChaPter" members have

paid up fol the coming year. Those rcnewals llave come

accompenied by a very generous amount of contributions, which
will enable Philadehhia Chapttr to be on steady fiImcial footing

Meanwhile,2017 NRIS dues bills werc mailed to
NRHS rnembers during the first week ofNovember, with attacled
membership cards for the coming year. With the membership

cards have come instrucrions for renewing online ttuough Afleiia,
as well as by check to the Society. The Chapter was not plamiDg
to have people renew thougL the chapter itself.

Please check yollr records as you rcad this ro insur€
youl rcnewat for2017 has been submitted. Thank you.

lmportant Phone Numbers
Cl IrrX,S lists below the telephone numben which

qhould be 6ed ro -epon suspicrous sighLngs. emergencie" o-
other conditions affectiry rail opemtioDs, including trespassers,
vsdalism, fires, defecrive equipment, etc.

AMTRAK 80{t331-0008
csx a00-232-0144
CONRAIL Shared Assets 800-272-0911
NJ TRANSIT {NJ onlv) 800"2.12-0216
NORFOLK SOt 800-453-2530
PATCO D4nsit 856-963-7995
SEPTA 2r5-58!I-E11 1

PHt |-ADETPHU| CHAPTER, NRHS

Board of llirGctors Meeting
Winter, 2017

Wednesday, Februaty 15, 2OL7

7:00 PM to 8:30 PM

Passengerse ices Conference Room

Amtrak 306 Street Statlon
(ff neeting ls at dltemate locatlon, note
vlll be posted on Confercrcc noom doot)

PROGRAM NEEDS UPDATED!
As we approach ihe year 2017, Philadelphia Chapler is still
seeking presenters with interesting programs for ou members.
January, February and May need Feseders, with MaNh and
April spoken for at this time. Please conlact President Lany
Eastwood (avrestower@comcast.net) or Prcgam Director
Hany carforth (hqarforth@comcast.net) for details (phone

numbeB on Paee 2). PowerPoint prograrDs plEferred but we
are able to accomrnodate l5mm slide programs, with advance
notice Thc Chaptor needs to provide the proiector, as Drexel
Eo lonser has 35rrm siide proiection equipment.
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FRANK G. TATNALL, JR

SEPTA TRANSIT

can preload a cash value d}1vherc ftom $10 ro $250 oD their Key

Calds tbr the pallnen| of fares. It war sold ody at SEPTA

headquarlers, i234 Market Steet. Customers who already have

Key Carls ftom previous purchases also may load cash onto lhose

cards, in a{tdition to the option of buying a weekly or monthlv

TransPass on the Key Card. Quick Trip single-ride tickets with

magnetic st'ipes atso are available on rhe Mdket-Fraokford and

Broad Stre€t Lines. Seniors last motth besd receivins thcir new

SEI'TA Key photo ideotilication crds in the mail, allowing them

n] simply "tap .nd go" for their ftee rrips at my station or on anv

vehicle eqdpped with Key valdalor pads.

SEPTA
REGIONAL
RAIL

As the Thapksdvins holidav approached- SEPTA still

Strcci
platlom is being rebuib but this is o.]y palt of SEPTA'S $164-

million project to modemize the I 5d St eet stalion first opcned in
1907-and the 1928-vintage Ciry Hall station on the Brcad Sueet

subway, as well as to rcdesign the streei-level dea above The first
plrase, completed in 2014, was the new Dilworlh Park on the west

side of Ciry Hall, together with benealh-the-snrfa.e support work

and elevator installatioN.

The rebuildine of 15d Street stalion will extend throush

the fall of 2018. about the same tifle that another phase to

ude@in the Ci, Hail station besiDs- Work otr rcnovating that

$atu; is due to start early in 20i9 and be conpleted by JanMry oI
2021. A major improvement will be the widening oftbe north and

soutlbound platforns, which together with new signage, paint 5nd

lighting wifl help elimimte the present dingy, clau-stophobic

atnosphere in the station. The erllire multiphase project, partly

funded by tlle city, will inctude 14 new elevatols, some of-hich
ill provide access to the various station platfoms. Both stations

will remain opetr 1(] passenge$ duiag the constructiotr.

Crosstowp bus Routes 29 and 79 are due ro be oDe.ated

bses bv earlv in 2018. The

bus shouid affive fion the builder. Prctcrra of Califomia, nerl
Max with all 25 on the prope y by late 2017. Charging stntions

for the buses musr be buiL and Route 79 Snyder Avenne will be

extended to Pier 70 where one of those srations is planned

......................The new $io.8-milion bridge carryn€ 41"'

Street over AMTRAK'S Harisbug line in West Philadelphia was

opened to trafiic on November 16. Route 40 buses @n now rettul
to their normal route aner a detour that lasted ior 22 years. Yes,

the old bddge was closed in 1994 due to structual delerioration

...........-..........A male trspasser was struok and fataliy injured

by a 69'h Steel-bound Nonistopn High Speed Lioe train just west

of the BDal Mawr station aroud 6:30 PM on Satuday, Novembs
5. Following tains were delayed due to single-lxacking between

Radnor ard Overbrook. Six days later, on F.iday aftemoon the

11s, aother man was bit dd kilted by an inbound Rode 36

trolley on Island Avenue in Eastwick.

SEPTA last month intmduced , nes "Travel W.llel"

rgpsi$. The situation, ofcouse, is much impoved since llre entAe
120-car fleet Ms sidelined in Juiy. SEPTA workins with
carbuilder Hyundai-Rotem, has had new equalizer bes..ns installed
on nost ofthe cars, reptacing the onsiiat beams in whioh cracks
were discovered. It was forrhate thrt SEPTA still ret'ained l8 of
the coaches it Iesed fiom l4aryland's MARC system, as ihree
expresses on the Paoli-Thomdale line were still operatitrg wifir
these cars. AMTRAK has agreed to continue leasing a trio of
ACS-64 electric locomorives ro SEPTA through mid-December for
use on these trains. The rest ofthe bonowed MARC cars are being
sent home, wher€ they probably will not be placed in active se ice
due to the anival olnew €qoipmenL

SEPTA wll reissue all of its Reeional RaiI timetables

had a numher of irs Silvcrliner V cars out of service for truck

the fir$ finl
Silverliner V crisis. The new oedestim tmnel at
Villanova starion as reported here last month will be handicapped-
accessible, which the pesent iunnel is not. Phase II of the
Villanova improvements will see the installation of high level
plalforlDs and inprov€ments to tlle statioD buildins, with that work
ro begin in 2018........--......-....In spite of objections ftom
environmental sroups, the SEPTA board last month appmved
conslruction of a new 8.8-megawaft natiL.al-sas-tu€ied elecbic
generating station at Wa).ne Junction. The $26.8-mi11ion project is
designed to insue a rcliable sowce of po er for the former
Reading end of the system, protecting it against tlle possibili, of
intempdons in ihe Peco power supply.

(Continued on Pase 5)

. -EE

*x_-;-re(ed*;'

lbature for its oleclronic Kev Card fare-pavment flste The

"Wallet" was made available to .just 1,000 purchaseB, who now

r@1_
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Service was bolstered by additional Acela Express tdps and other
errlra trains operated with Amfleet cars. Two sets of bonowed
MARC equipmeDt dd two sets ofNJ TRANSIT equipmefi were
run on Sunday only between New York and lvashingron. Tlrc
Amrrak erlras carried lrain numbe$ in the 1100 series and rhe
MARC and NJT tEins ill l]rc 1000 series. No extra rrains were
planned on the Philadelphia-Hdr;sburg line, but passengers on
regular Keystone trains were rcquired to have rescNations.

Then AMTR-A( came up Nith somerhinq new: ,,Track

Eiday." On the day after TlfflGsiving, Amrrak olTered a ,Btack

Fdday" sale! From Friday to Monday customers could book coach
seats at 3o-pe.cent o1T the regular price for travel berweer
December 10, 2016 and Apdl 9, 2017 tirouehout the nalioDal
network. A sample 30-percent-off fare: 969 Chicaso to
Washington. The tickets are non-rcfudable and can be booked
ody online at Amtrah.com

RBil oDerate.d on its requtd schednles .nd as mioni he

l hdkssivins wEek is alwavs the busiesr tuvel time of
lasl Smtehher 30 Rs.rd ticket revenues of

has been brousht in to ' tix'1 sme rhings that Deed fixing. He said
tlrat he is "not doing ii fol the money'Lhis salary is $1 a ye:r
but "because the tutxre of Amtrak is important to this coulrtry.,,
IIc spoke of the n€ed to replace locomotives and cars, saying rhar
the new'Libeny" high-speed trains to be built by Alstom..wilt be
a better product in every $,ry." Lons{istance rrains m Amrak,s
'lolidcal slue," he sai4 and are essential for underseweil areas of
lh€ country. His Markeiing Depanment will be creating ads rhal
point out a few of the convenience features of Amtrak rrains-
Amtak's baggage fees ale ver/ low, there's no "middle seafl a

no aiport hassles. MoormaiL 64, retted iast yed aiier a very
successful career at NORFOLK SOUTHERN. retirins as CEO-
He b.ought wirh him io Amrrak a few feliow NS rctirces, including
forner Chief Operating Omcer Ma* Marion. Moorman also

appeared as a guest on the CBS This Momins TV show o!
November 17, where he was asked h;s thoughts on tle election of
Donald Tmp. "l think what the new admiristration is talkins
about in tems of inf.astructure investment is absolutely critical,"
Moomd replied, "not only for Amt ak but for ou whole coutry"
(bain ).

Much has been writen about President-Elect TnrED s

expected there were some problems. Wtether it 1I"s slipper/ mils,
manpower shorlages, trespassers, powE or switch failures, there

were delays aplenty. And the exta orush of passengers duing the

tansit strike in tl1e first week ofNovember also resulted in rnany

late tairs. Maldng nutters worse was the death ofa trcspasscr al
Angora station in West Philadelphia on Wednesday, Novcmber 2.

Train #376 out of Elwl,II struck the person aromd 4:30 PM,
€ausirg three trains to be aimulled,rnd two others delayed due 1I)

single-tracking between "Cane" and "Asenal" i e ockings.

A ls-minule oulaqe ip the hain conirol svslem earlv on
Monday. November T. resxled in a host oI lale bains systemwide.

Then, at 7:20 PM on the follolving Monday an electic power
lailure on AMTRAK at Thomdalc resulted in the suspension of
SEPTA opeEtiore west of Malvem for neaxly two hours, with
passengeB on two westboEd traiDs being lransfered .o buses at

that point. During a iwo-w€ek period last rnonth West Trenton line
passengers experienced many bad da)5, with a vaiety of delays

caused by disabled trains, natfrmctioning gade uossing gates ard
slippery nils. At 5:30 PM otr Friday afternoon, November 18,

push-pull train #i745 bound for Trenron stalled at Holnesbug
Junction when ALP-44 locomotive #2308 failed to tat<e power'

F-isht olher SEPTA trains were delayed before the 2308 could
deadhead its irain back to Roberts yard aroxnd 7:50 PM and open

upthe#I track to Trenlon.

An -rFt.at<'

AMTRAK

statemenls concemine the need for inueased spendins on
infiasaudure in the U.S. He ever meniioned the flgure of $1

rriltion in future infiaslructE projects. "We will buiid the rcads,

hishways, b dges, tmets, airports and the railways oftomorrow,"
he said. "This, h tm, will create millions more jobs-" How this
will wo* out with the Republican'contotled Congress remains to
be seen, but in the past thar body has .efused to firlly tund
AMTRAK. The Republican Convention plafor.i even callei for
eliminating the 20 percent of the Highway Trust Fund rcw
dedicated to transit and an ed to all FederEl subsidies for Arntmk
Private compades jnstead should provide the service on the
Northeast Conidor, the platfonn Eritem said (I,"ai"r).

AMTRAK announc€d stloru fiiancial resuhs for Fiscal

$2.4 billion were $12 million higher lhan FY 2015, and ridership
likewise rose to a.ecord 31.3 milion passengers. The company
covered 94 percent ofits operating costs with ticket sales and other
rcvenues, up ftom 92 p€rcent the previous yed- Total rcvenues

(Cortinued on Pase 6)

the yed. as milions ofpeople iam the roads. rails and aimorts. It's
a.lso AMTRAK'S busiesl weelq 6 the railroad gears up to handle
sold-out haiff on the NoltheEn Coridor ad elsewhere. As usual.
Antal issued a special timetable for the Co idor, but for tbe tust
time the 77-page publication appeared only online and no1 in pinl
It was post€d rather late, otr Novenber 14, but contained complete
NEC tlain schedules for each day fiom November 22 to 28.

(Continued from Pase 1)

SEPTA continues to expand ils Positive Train Control
(Ple)!a&ly !t!19a. On November 21 PTC was activated on tlE
Cynryd line, and sometimc this mofth the Mainline betwe€n

ce er ciry and Glenside will have operable PTC as well. This
mms lhat all SEPTA o\rned and conaolled routes will h3ve thc
mandated rrain sepdation syscm in operation, but some problems

need to be worked out beforc SEPTA'S PTc-€quipped tains can

opemte on the similar ACSES system over AMTRAK IiD€s to
wilmington-Newarlg PaoliThomdale and Trenton..
For the 26rh year SEPTA helped Santa Clalls get to ceder city on

"Black Friday," November 25, bul as in 2015 the fesliviries we.e

held at Dilwo h Park rarher than at rhe now-clos€d Galery Mall.
The Cifistias Village outdoor market at City HaI Plaza also was
D€arby. Regular trains #9348 from ElByn dd #6411 from
Warninster were desisnated "SaDta Expresses" ad ,ere specially
decorated for the occasion.

October was the tust month since June .lrat Reqional
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spearhaded by Drexel UniversiB,

=-JUS(Continued ftom Page 5) NOEFOU<
SOUTHEBN

were a recoid $3.2 billion and the operatins loss of 9227 miltion
Ms the lowest since 1973-....................-AMTRAK has issued
an RIP (rcquest for proposals) for a parfier to develop a key piece
of Amaak-omed land just across 3dr' Street ar JIK Blvd. The
tacr, which lies belweer the stalion and Drexel Universiry,s
fomer ,?r//eli, Buildins, consists of about 32,500 square feet of
land al1d ms once consid@d for a secord Cira C€nrre oilce
building. This initiative is a part ofrhe 306 Streer Sftion Distdcr
Plan launched ea jer this year (see July Ctad"rs), which in tum is
associated wilh the so-called Schuylkill Banks devetopment

TNANSPOMATON

NORTOLK SOUTTIERN

much of the svsten duine the past few months. si;ne fiBt

natcdals accidents. The irain started ai Alloona iI

NJ TRANSIT is havins a v,r.}6nse firll .f trouble

ro fie fatal crasl at Hoboken

stopped in 17 orher ciries includins Hdisbur8. Its consist was a

dcdicated locomotive. t o boxcars converled inlo classrooms. fou
lypes of tdk cals and two flotcars carrying a variety of lank-car

valves and fittinss......................NS has spent a lot of morcy
upgadins its fonner CANADIAN PACIFIC, ex-Delawale &
Hudson line between Binghamton, NY, and Stulbury, PA. NS

Bcquied the 282-mi1e route ftom CP in Seprember 2015 for !j214
mi ion. Improvements inclode 90,000 new ties, 82 miles of
resurfacins, d upgrading of the Belden Hiil tunnel in New YoIk.
NS hned 166 new employees, includins 140 ex'D&H workerc.

AMTRAK'S loDs-awailed viewlins Il dinins ca$ these davs. not all of it

IrrIil il illt
?0:t:tr':r

Amtrak

-

Iinally hav€ rollins off the assemblv line Terminal on September 29. It has beer detennjned that the

plant ;n Elmira" Ny. The first oI 25 new diners, #68001

Amapolis, was shipped ftom Elmira on November 1 ard was

spotted the next day moving on the Silver Met€or to Amtrak's
Hialeal (FL) maintenance shop for inspection, familianzation and

lesting. Final delivery ofthe new cas should come in the first half
of20l7, replacing most olthe tired lgso's-vinlage heitase diD€rs

sti1l in op€rarion. After the dining @ oder is completed the 25

new Viewliner II sleeping cars should begin to ernerge. The entire

130-car viewliner II order, which includes 80 baggage cars, is

worth $298 million to CAF bur is ru ing years behind schedule

.........-..........AMTRAK has its 2017 wall calendar for sale,

featuring a phoro ofthe Auto Train. li costs $10 ftom the Amtrak

fataliries

engineer ofthat train, who apparently liriled to apply the bmles on

entering tLe slation, was suffering ftom a condition known as sleep

apnea. So NJT has now bared ensineus who have sieep apnea

fiom operating trains nnless their conditiot is under a doctor's

con!ro1. Legislators jn TreBton also compiained about the lack of
tmnspdency ;n NJT'S financial and operating ilformation- A
Bloombers reporter Mote lhat "As [NJT] pays record fines and

le3ds the natior in commu&r rail breakdowns, the age.cy has

squelched public scrutiny of how it spends hun&eds ofmillions of
dollars on day-to-day ope.ations...At committee meetings, where

truslees appoi ted by Govemor Ctuisti€ discuss financial plas, the

agency keeps dedsion-trEkins docunlenls on lockdoM..." A
lbrmer deputy executive director lold Bloombers that NJT is in
"another world" of pubiic accountability. Unlike orher agencies

such as SEPT,A" NJT does no1 publish amual budgets on its

lesislative comminees have been delving into NJT'S

Northeast Conidor. Around 5:30 PM on Fiday. November 4,

westbound Keyslone tain #651 struck a 17-year-old female in
Toresdale. Pssengers were tansfered to another train. Some

AMTRAX service was delayed and SEPTA'S Tredon line serv;ce

w6 halted. The #1 ed 2 tracks were soon opened for easlbound

trafEc oDiy while Philadelphia-bound passengers were bused lrom
Levinown. A1l tracks werc reopercd by 9 PM ad SEPTA senic€

from Trenion resmed- Theq about 3:35 PM on Wednesday,

November 23 the busiest travel day ofthe year atrespasser was

hit just soutb of Chuclmms Cmssing slalion in DelawN by

nortlboond Amtak extra tEin #1194, which had jllst departcd the

Nemrk station. A11 servi@ on the Coridor as halted for a time
and SEPTA was forced to suspend sewice between Wjlminston
ad N€wark, instead busing pdsersers behveeD those points for
the.est oflhe day. Several Amtrak trains were delayed &om one

to two hours. The4 at 7:58 AM on Friday, Novembd 25,

southbourd Acela Expltss #2107 struck and kiled a 6l-y*r-old
mar in lbresdale. The incidenr was declared a suicide. Passengers

were tansfened to a following taifl bui several delays eisued and

SEPTA was forced ro suspend its Trcnton service for tbree hours.

Two trains were annulied and others delayed.

the new executive director. santoro. said that a lack of
of NJT's It is hoped that

the rcc€ntly-appDved 23-cents-per-gallon incrcase in the sas tax

will refilt the tadiy-depleted Transpotation Trust Fund, which
should find more money flowing to the tuansit agency

......................The NJT bo d finaliy approved its Fiscal 2017

olemting and capital budgets in Oclober, fou modhs
late.-...................In August Gove.nor Chistie signed a bil] thar

will preved a Gilroad engineer ftom l]miDe t'ains if Hs or her

driver's license has been suspended for driving mder the

influence...................A male trespsser had his 1eg mpulated
after he was stuck by an NJT t€in pr lins inro the Trenton shrion
early on Sunday, November 11..............-..--..-NJT reporied iast

month that its customers reached a new recod itr using the

agency's nobile ticketing app. More than one m;lliotr lickels and

passes were puchased lbrough the MyTix smanphone feature.

(Continued or Pase 7)

CSX, NS,

OTHER ROADS
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Saturdav/SupdaY.
Deccnbcr 10-11, t7-18. 2016: Sanra

PATCO is lv settin! scdous about

Claus Trains on the Allentom &
Aubum Railroad. Ride times: 10:00
AM. 11:30 AM. 1:00 PM,2:30 PM and
4:00 PM. Tickets: Ages 12+, $14, over
65 $12, ages 3-11, $8, ases 2 and under,

$0.01. Purchase tickets online at
www.allentownandauburnr.com. For
mo1€ infornarion, lelephone 1-5'70-7 78-
7531.

Varyirg exct]]sions Fesented by Readiry & North€m Railroad in
cooperation lvirh Lehigh Gorge Scenic Raitway. See complele

;nformaiion elsewhere this ;ssue.

Srlurdav. Dccernbcr 10 Sundav. December 18

16 (third Fridav) Regrdar

Phiiadelphia (see January 2015 Cindets). The station has boon

closed since 1979 but all PATCO t'ains stil whoosh pasl the

deserted platfomN. Now officials think thai the [rar*lin Square

area has become busy emugh to suppon reopening ihe slation.

Money is coniained in the current PATCO budset for desisn work

on a prcjcd hJl will rotal abot,l $28 ru11,on....................
READING & NORTIIERN a.nnounced that it will build a ncw $2-

million passenger station in Reading to handle rcgular passenger

service to Jim Thorpe starting sometime in 2017. It rvill be called

'ReadiDs ooter StatioD' but will be located a shod distance north

of the site of the lons-abddoned R€ditr8 Companv station of the

My besa wishes to a\ Cinden readers for Christmas and

Hlnukknh, and for a safo and prosperous New Year!

Reoding Blue Mountcin & Northern
to build Fossenger Terminol

Reading, Blue Mounlain & Northem has arnouced the

puchase of a 2-112 acre commercial sito to build a complele

passenger teminal for departnes lrom Reading, PA, in 2017.

With an ever-expanding passenger departme't, ihe $2

miltion facility will be loca.ed at Bellewe Avern' 'nd 
Ro re 61'

and wili be caled Reading Outer Station. Service fron the

Reading aiea to Jim Thorpe and beyond will begin in 2017.

Updates and prog3ss pictues will appear in 2017.

Tresdav. D€c€mber 13: Regular montl y nceting of
Harisbug Chapter, NRHS, Hoss's Resta@! 743 Wertzville
Roaq Enolq PA. Optiona.l dirner at Hoss's al 5 PM, business

meeting and progam start at 7 PM. Piogrm topic wili be "The
Passengq Starions of Carlisle (?A)", presented by railrmd ard fire
departnent historia! Raldy Watts. His program wiu descdbe
Carlisle's stations on West and Easl High Streets as well 3
Gettysbug Jullction. He will also rccount the last passenger tain
in the borcugh a the curent status ofrail operations &ere.

monthly meeting of Philadelphia Chapt€r, NRHS, 121 Randell
Hall, off D€xel Univenity Main HaI, 3141 Chestrut Stee!
Philadelphia, 7:00 PM. ?rcsrm will be Chapter Member Ke n
Feeney, with another of his "potpouni" Powel Point shows

detailing his lravels dudng the past year always entertaidngl !

&EIl!clEs!!!sx!E!!3[LL!5iZq!I Greenbers's
Grcat Tmin & Toy Show, Creater Philadelphia Expo Center, 100

Station Avenue, Oaks, PA 19456, 10 AM to 4 PM each day.

Admission: $9 for a on+day addt dckel, $10 for a two-day ticket.
Mor€ infomation elsewhere this pase.

Fridav. Januarv 20: Regutar montl y meetine of
Philadelphia Chaptet NRHS, 121 Randell Hall, off Drexel
University Main Ha , 3141 Chestrut Stee! Philadelphia, 7:00

PM. Prog"m subject not avaiiable at presslime.

Sunday. March 5: AnnuaL Train Show
Jersey Centual Railway Histodcal Sociery, at Mother Seton Higb
School, 1 Valley Road, Clark, NJ (Garden State Parkway Exit 135

at Clark Circle), 9i00 AM to 3130 PM. Admission: Adults $5.00,

kids under 12 Free- Additional inforution: 1-908-272'3910.

sr 1l 13

Railfest Hamburg 2017, celebmting the
Reading Alco C630 #5308 and GE U30C #6300, spoffored by
Reading Railroad Teclnical & Historical Sociery. More
information in upcoming issues of Cindets, ot by visiting the

RCT&HS websiie, !4aa{J94di!g4iLqq!9!g.

Wsit The World's Largest Train,
Toy, & Hobby Show

in Oaks, PA
Greenberg's Train & Toy Show

1oo station A\tenue, oaks, PA 19456

January 14-15,2017 - 10am-4pm
children I 1 and under BEELI

gtra. op.rrting trrin lryout { Fr& S.niDaF
350+ hbles of tnins, toys ind hoDby itens fo. srle
Trains lor knL to mn * Fu Ior th€ vhol. fanily

Diectids to the G@tq Philad.lphta Expo ce.Et:
Iake Ra e 422 We$ Aan King af Ptu*ia, lake oak ext
Egypt Road), lelt on Eqtpl R@d, left at light anto stalian

Aveh@, E\?a Cqter ahead @ the Left

wwwGreenbergShows.com

Greater Philadel hia ExDo Center

20{7 NRHS Gonvention
Nashville, Tennessee

June 2O-24r 2017

PHILADELPHIA
EXPRESS

(Continned liom Page 6)
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A Merrqge from the
Delowqre-Lrrchqwqnnq

Mqnqgement Teqm
(Fot those visiling Nonheastetn Pennsyba ia a d the Scra ton

arca in panicul@, Darid Monte Ye e, Prcsident oJ GW Rail,
parent of the Delawale-Lackawdnna Raiboa.l, h6 6ked the

ruilfan nedia to p hlish the Jb owing lettet to out c.tt 1t1uhity.

Yout cooperutiolt is absolutel! essential in ordet to ndi tain a
good relatnnship while o D-L ?rcperty)

fo the Rdil Enrltusiast Co nunitY

The Delawarc-Lackawama is not anti-railfan. With the

recent repainring of several of oxr locomotives, the onset of the

beaudnrl fall foliage and blue skics, the D-L has becn swarming

with railfarm. ln a mrmber of cases, railfans are trespassing,
harassing D-L employees, and had a iotal disregard for safety.

Therc have been fans perched on tie piles, wi1h a general di$espect
for privare poperty. There was one incident where a few buiTs

were standing in lbe gauge at Bridge 60 in Scranton, were asked to
leave, and resorted to abusive larguage to the D-L corductor'

We have also had ar influx of phone calls from rail
enihusia-ds wantiq to know what, where ad when a tain wil1 be

moving. These cails are a huge distraction, especially to the dis-
patcher who has to put a call on hold to eswer an ulme@ssar)
phone cal on a busy day. Mosl veleran lu de aware that TraiD

PT-98 ms Tuesdays, Thmdays aDd Saturdays, with Tnins LL-l
and SC-7 operating randon days. {Lerefore. ifyou show up at 8
AM at Bridse 60, and observe fiom a safe public vdtage point,
you will see the various trains being made op and be able to .eason

what's up fol the day.

The D-L, to be $ue, is a ver/ active raihoad and our
men and women are oul there workins, and not playing. The D-L
is very accommodating to oul respecttul md loyal fans ad aiways

will be! ThelE exisr ptenty of operating hazards in the rail
industry, and our m1ploy€es should not face the burden of
protecting indiliduals who are hespassing on raiboad Popenv bv

shnding in the gauge, c.ossings, or ma.ldng foul comnents toward
our people. Veteran ailfans need to act as a mobile advisory corps

and ma;ntain the oder which will keep tl1eir, as well as $e D-L.
saJe, avo;dins calls ro local ra$ enJorcemeor Jgent:cs.

CINDE]IS

The ap above is ton a Railruad Forn I' SYstem

Tinetdbte for 1956, showing

Mosl e,nptoyees of the D-L love trains and our Alco
locomotiv€s, and understand the athaclion- Bur, ple6e consider

how your actiors atrecl the emptoyees as {ell as vour safetv'

ResDecl the fucl Lhar each D_L emplo)ee s sa-lery. ueu being and

aniude is aflecFd as fon. sharDr tnem $heo thev m altenprirg lo

do ao efiicied and safejob.

Take photos, enjoy the newly-paiiled locomotives

ruming through the beautitul rolling hills of Northeas.em

Peonsylvania. But, please do so at a sa.fe distance and offrailroad
propety.

Thank you to our dedicated and loyat Iai1fan base.
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